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Of the few persons present at the
anti-convention there was only one

who had horns inside of his hands.

Why was the anti-convention last
Saturday like angels' visits?
Because they were few, and their

haciendas far between.

The failure of the Anti-convention
to materialize caused a good many
fence-riders to flop over on Tillman's
side. From our office window Satur¬
day afternoon we heard three strike
the grit. .

Governor Tillman is an otT-hand
speaker-no orator as Brutus ls-but if
Brutus follows Ben through the briar
patches and over the gullies of the
Piedmont escarpment to the sand beds
and marshes of Coosaw and Goose
Creek he will wish he hadn'i done it.

For the failure of the anti-conven¬
tion on last Saturday no blame should
attack to the Edgefleld Chronicle,
Monitor, or any of the geutlemen who
inaugurated the scheme. They did
their best, and made every effort to
make the thing a success. It failed
because their indictment of Ben Till¬
man awakened no response in the
hearts of us horny handed sons of
Adam.

THAT MTTLE CÄÖWD.

Pursuant. tp proclamation in the

Edgefleld Chronicle and the Edgefleld
.Monitor, the opponents in Edgefleld
cöiintv of Governor Tillman and the
administration met in our court house
at 12 o'clock sharp oh Saturday last to
elect delegates to thc March Conven¬
tion of the "antis" and to devise ways
and means to compass the defeat of

Governor Tillman for renomination.
Capt. James Callison, the Duke of

Shattérflcld. was made chairman.
Governor Sheppard, who was pres¬

ent, was invited to address the meet¬

ing.
The Governor didn't say much, but

what he did say was to the point; he

said : "Fellow citizens, I have seen a

bigger crowd than this, a larger gath¬
ering, a more numerous assemblage."
This was not all the Governor said,
but we've got the cream, for the state¬

ment that he "had seen a bigger crowd
than this" was an admission that the

convention and t lie anti-Til 1 man move¬

ment in Edgefleld county was in the

nine hole most emphatically. There

were enough present, however, to get
a delegation to the March Convention,
eminently respectable and patriotic,
but misguided gentlemen who have

gone into the soup head over heels.

Their names are as follows :

LShepawtlr-BrrJj^H^fir^

..
crowd

^jouxned white Capt^bcauiitore B.By
« celebrated. «ttaráckePTbom w>]

Creek, ««toi" thal goo^joià^né :

-^ijamburgiiKtfeslYoJir'óake's all dough ;
You wonldn't mind the weather

If Ben wouldn't blow.

COURTPROCEEDINGS

Our March Court is in sessi
Judge Izlar

* presiding. This

the Judge's first appearance
Edgefield and he has made a i

impression on both the bar and

spectators, and without mak
any extra effort he carries
iDusiness of the Court al<
ßmoothly and rapidly.

Solicitor Nelson and Ste
grapher McFeat are at their p<
as usual.
Up to this writing the follow

cases on the criminal docket h
been heard and disposed of :

In the case ©f the State aga
Willis Griffin, charged with h<
stealing, the prisoner plea
guilty and was sentenced to

penitentiary for seven months.
Ed. Davis, indicted for carr)

concealed weapons was defer
by Jno. B. Lanier, Esq., and
quitted.

Robert Bouknight, indicted
murder and defended by Shep]
Bros. and acquitted.
Wm. Ramey, assault and bat

with intent to kill was fo

guilty and sentenced to the p
tentiary for 18 months.

Davis Carpenter, charged 1

abduction, was found guilty.
In the case of the State agí

Maroney, indicted for murder,
S. Tompkins, Esq. secured bai
the prisoner in the the sun

$1500..
-.- Davis indicted for rap«

defended by Jno. B. Lanier, '.
and acquitted.

O. D. White indicted for tres
defended by Sheppard Bros.,
acquitted.

A NEW COTTON GIN.

Mr. J. D. McAnulty, of Cat

county, N. C., has invented a c

gin which is likely to revoluti
cotton ginning, and be as far ahe
the present gins as the old Wh

gin was ahead of the cotton hand

ing process.
. The new gin is a double gin, an
do twice or three times the work
most improved modern gin. The
are crecent shaped and clean

selves with each revolution they
The method of seeding is entirely
ferent from the present way.
stead of putting the seed cott(

from the top it reaches the saws

the bottom, and all foreign ma

sand, nails, or matches, is exe

and drops with the seed instead t

ing ovei' the saws.

A Liverpool Arm has examine
cotton ginned and pronounced i

flnest ever seen.

It is clear to any man disposed to
look with unprejudiced eyes upon the
situation that the Democrats of South
Carolina are in great danger of dis¬
ruption and disintegration than at
any time in the history of the party
since it wrested control of the govern¬
ment from the powers of misrule and
corruption.-Greenville Enterprise and
Mountaineer.

[ With such lugubrious forebodings
harrowing his soul it is a wonder that
our contemporary doesn't say some¬

thing, or do something to prevent the
dire calamities he predicts, follow the
advice for instance, of his fellow
townsman, Gen. J. H. Earle.

EDGEFLELD NEEDS

Better streets,
Better lights,
And
Protection against lire.
Let this be the supreme effort of our

town authorities for 1892.
To build much of a town-and that

is the kind we want-we must get out¬
side help-people and capital from
abroad.
To capture the eye and convince the

judgment of outsiders we must show
faith in ourselves and the future of
our town by some practical, substan¬
tial, permanent improvements.
Let us get together on water works

for instance.
We may have to go slow and rest

between whiles, but we mustn't stop.
If we do, we'll slip back.
Other towns get there, why not

Edgefleld?

ALL ABOUT COUNTY COM¬
MISSIONERS.

. In 1890 the people of South Carolina
voted an amendment to the State Con¬
stitution which abolished the office of

county commisioner, but the statute
law in reference to that office remains
unrepealed, ant' the best lawyers of the

! State are in a dilemma as to whether
there can be a legal election for county
commissioners this year, or whether
the present boards will hold over un¬

der that omnibus clause of the Consti¬
tution or statutes or something else,
which provides that "all officers shall
hold over until their successors are

qualified."
To run-over, or to hold over, that is

the question.
It is safer, all things considered, to

run over, beloved, for if you run over

and are elected you'll be there, even

though it should transpire that you
would have held over if you hand'nt
run over. But if you don't run over

and don't hold over, where will you be?

A. COXV-KRSATIOX.

Bill:-"What do you reckon
Governor Sheppard meant in the
anti-convention last Saturday, by
telling 'em he 'had seed a bigger
crowd?' "

Jim :-"The Governor's a truth¬
ful man and he simply meant to

. tell the truth and to say just what
;. -^^icT^sav. that he 'had seen a

&wfe
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jim :-^«We31,, BnhJ&teJl. y

the fact, the Governor meant tl
he had never seen a littler croT

but he is a very polite gentlem
and didn't want to hurt the ht
crowd's feelings, so he express
himself in what the French woi

call double attendre."
Bill :-"Well, I'll-be-durned !

did'nt know the Governor v

such a polite and feeling man."

Death of Gen. J. C.Andersoi

Gen. John C. Anderson died si

denly yesterday afternoon at
home at Moore, in Spartanbi
county. He had been sick for t

or three weeks from an attack
grip, but his condition was :

considered serious and his sud(
taking off was a terrible shod
his family and friends.
Gen. Anderson was a son of '.

David and Mrs. Harriet Anders
of Spartanburg county, and i

about 50 years of age. He i

educated at the.. Citadel Acade
at Charleston, and, entering
Confederate army at an early Í

served with great gallantry throi
the late war as Adjutant of
13th South Carolina Regiment,
ing severely wounded at the \
derness. He was with Gen. Le
the surrender at Appomattox.
He was married in 1866 to 5

Emma, daughter of the late
mented Rev. Dr. E. T. Buist
this city, as sister of Mrs. S,
Clyde and Hon. Hugh B B
also of this city. He leave
widow and seven children-
sons and five daughters to mc
his death.

Gen. Anderson was appoii
brigadier general of South C
lina Volunteers by ex-Gove
Hampton.
He was elected to the Leg

ture from Spartanburg count
1878 and served with great
tinction, being one of the ]

active and useful members of
body. He was appointed ]
master at Spartanburg by P
dent Cleveland, and was a m

official in every respect.-Gi
ville Democrat.
(Gen Anderson was the fi

of Mrs. W. li. Dunovant of
town.-ED. ADVERTISER.)

Orders to County Chairnu

Pursuant to the order ol
State Democratic executive
mittee the respective county o:

tive committees through their <

men, will issue a call for the
ganization of the Democratic j
in their respective conn tie-!
calling the subordinate club
meet at their usual places of i

ing on thc second Saturday
9day) of April iiöxt for the pm

of electing delegates to the respec¬
tive comity conventions.
These conventions will meet on the
first Monday (the 2d day) in May
next to reorganize the party in
each county, to elect delegates, a
new county executive committee
to elect delegate to the State
Convention which meats in Co¬
lumbia on the third Wenesday in
May next and to transact' such
busneös as may be proper un der
the constitution.
The representatives of each subor

dinate club in sai4 county "con¬
ventions shall be one delegete for
every twenty-five members and
one delegate for each majority
fraction thereof. Only such Demo¬
cratic clubs as were in existence
on the 13th of August, 1890, shall
be recognized provided, however,
that two clubs in each ward in the
cities of Charleston, Columbia,
Greenville and Spartanburg may
be formed.
No club that was formed or organ¬

ized after the 13th of Aug., A. D.
1890, by tho division of an old club
or otherwise, shall be recognized.

JonN L. M. IRBY.
Chair. State Dem. Ex. Com.

G. DUNCAN BELLINGER, Sec'ty.
January 14,1892.

The Vials of His Wrath.

"Se how the mighty are

fallen." Tell it not in Gath, pub¬
lish it not in the streets of I
Askelon," that these Hiskells
and their minions will no more
dominate the grand old Palmetto!
State Í "The places that knew

them once will know them no

more forever." They died hard,
but yet they died. The check of
that areli free-pass distributor
on the floor - of the House is
monumental, indeed. Although he
and' his horde were buried deep,
with their faces downward, he
again bobs up like ajack-in-the-
box, and pours out the vials of
his wrath in an interbiew in
Independent Haskell's Man Fri¬
day's newspaper, and be bellows
and paws the dustin disgusting
profusion. He uses language
something like this:
In their opinion of Tillman

and Irby -and that gang, I j ¡in
fully I think they are a disgrace
to the State.
Now come, John, como! Did

not Governor Tillman beat your
brother Independent-Haskell for
Governor? and did not Sen¬
ator Irby beat your father-in-
law, clever old Wade Hampton
for the Unived State Senate.
Now John, are you not appre¬
hensive that the good people will
suspet that your vaporings are due
to this cause? So come, Johnnie, do
[not injure your digestion and
become prematurely old by fret¬
ting and fuming because your
'gang" have been "downed."
Bear in mind that "he that
I'cbntrolleth hi¿ sHrit
racially, after .hf-.bas born ::- ..

Uov.i » is greater (ban he th?»$
?I taketh a . >!
i '"' ^jfrata'._
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Cream colored horses are aeuci^
of staying power^^peera^ry*t]
best horses ^li^00fk hoofs a:

-stronger and tougher than othei
There are some points which a

valuable in horses of every d
scription. The head should be pr
portionately large and well e

on, the lower jawbones shou
be sufficiently far apart to e

able the head to form an an§
with the neck, which gives it fi
motion and a graceful carriage ai

prevents it bearing too heavi
on the hand,the oye should be larj
a little prominent, and the eye!
fine and thin. The ear should
small and erect and quick
motion. The lop ear indica!

*4" dullness and stubbórness ; wh
nis too far back there is a dispo
arS tion to mischief,
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SENATOR HILL IS VIE WED IN Hil

POSITION AS A MEMBER OF

THE UPPER HOUSE.

Special to THK ADVEKTISKR.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 8

In Washington, where everyth
is sensitive to the mutation*
politics, there was the most fe^
ish interest in the recent New Y<
Democratic Convention. Althoi
the result was substantially t
before the convention met tb
was so much of the future apparc
ly dependent on the work of
delegates that there ivas no rest
the mind until the votes v

actually taken and the resoluti
adopted. The victory for Sem
David B. Hill was so signal t
his friends and admirers am

Congressmen and other public i

in Washington took a short cu

the conclusion that he would be
nominee of the Democracy
president in June. They arg
that the man who could' draw
him with such unanimity
enthusiassm the whole seve

two votes of the Empire State
the National Convention c<

not be resisted by" the DeriiOG
of other States, who were lool
for tho man to win, '?

There can bo no doubt thai
Democrats of Now York 1
at least mado a mo'st i»toj
ing figure of Hill,
some account of tho iinprossio
had made in Washington will i

a public yearning for informal
Senator Hill has not spent n

timo at tho Capital; for the rei

thatl up to' this week ho has I
able to be much moro useful
his party-and boneo useful
the people and tho country-H
whore. Ho did not come here
after thc expiration of his (en:
Governor of Now York ; and

wisdom of holding^ iotï.^ güber-|natorial office to their- t liai Ç>Pn go
!

amply demonstrated tÍ£r,1 ,i>)(ir
blames him for im ali < 1(3 from
Washington whiled, was
doing absolutely noYins. födeod '

the Senate has dorl- notó..; "of I
importance yet-notMi ; :?j£v
likely to become .a k .;. o i,¿
quence^for the work OÍ raisin Í'
revenue and making ap .r'>pr;'.i-
tions must originate Vi-rhi «<
and that body has <rnly '\: a[yblocked th« business ov\
Although Mr. Hill W M l"ä

as the Governor and ^pém'^péi-
sive politician of th .o<o d¬

ious State of the Un ou. y .V.? wa =

further kuown by hii orc/i j .-
tours through the cor. i^fii a ¿¿7....., i

had not led to Wa* l4M¡fe.when he carne here i «%3p^i "

in the Senate he me '' i'fif^Iv:
men who had never ;.. ?^jV.po:.i
him before. For .. hir*.»
days the busings ja
Senate was seriou- y ¡u (eréïl
with by crowds of C< gr «ujeií
who surrounded hin ¿; i - Uyj
when the Senator .j
that took him for : fi :i;leu
to tho hall of the H t's*. t-,-:v. .is,
much against his ;w , ii . ???n i

?centre of attractit r i £ " '

Dockery, of Missoi- ¡. r<i
making a set speech ropa ki to
the Speaker to prot( hi tú in IA

the confusion made : Kc .;

lion. j
.

In meeting pe ;|§tëÔill mixes cordialit;- « ?$í)ty
in exactly proper pr .>:? '?? »nd:|
is absolutey uuaffect :i -pea!'*
.without hesitatiou, and ?

verBation ÍB flecked willi *

ology that puts hir... c. -rrj ga*?
footing with all'coi:;''-> .. f. .- rf;
arms tho diffidence ol >.?.;.;;

.

modesty makes thei app$v£d i

the presence of 'Tree i ;nti: ti
ber." There is no mer: ap].
able man in Wash! gà
Hill and though ho ie ;< vt.'® ;> ",>y
man he is not too mn ri :<»c d

. to remember t hose i i »i o'« s

there is the slightest - ¡reuní e

to stimulate the memo I m uirson
he is of good size of r:n¡ . pivl.
He has not the exec - '' "j
dupois that so frequei : 7 ^ 'b[
men of office habits, and hÄSisjas
quick on his feet as he is wir^This
eyes. The top of his head liai pro«
maturely parted with its hirsute
adornment, but the hair-thkt is
left is dark-about the shade Xi his
moustache and rudimentary Jside-
whiskers. His head id intellec¬
tually shaped. He usually dlesses
in plain clark goods withaAjttle
black neck-tio. His ooat"i^vhat
the old-fashioned people'
frock-coat; the dudes oi^
times give .it the more picraRqu*
name of Prince Albert.

Senator Hill is popular witblmeu
of both parties about the Capitol ;
but the Republican journals oiÍNew
York city and other places {haye
abused him so thoroughly Miat
they have even established
ci . : . j üil^jiij^V.'' JSf.

-,
'? \ «.

* ;...i;-i..jj-..i;vs .-hs-
i.I .

'? >..'< u-
*

¡1 >
I. . ..

iW.Sj. .( -r ?--.éis- ¿ vi:

:.v ! 'lol*"i- - ti *"..../....'
fi -:or of r;î . j.-viti-;

; ?.S9v>- ¿lid ..:i;'.%"
othef occasions, auu ;V3r«? »?

and delighted when a Demetra
made a tremendous fight for Deao
eratic right. aThe Republicans \en
correspondingly depressed UK

angered, and they heaped the vies
I opprobriums1 on Hill' / The (ov
ernor however, was as ürm a, i

rock, and when the îvew "iori
Court of Appeals -on* cf the nos!
eminent courts in the c«untry,no
excepting the Supreme Cour o

the United States-susained hil
performance to the lette*, and jaye
the legislature to the Demockts
the vindication of thí Góveno:
was complete.

Senator Hill is not tie bad nai

the New York Tribun, and oûie:
papers represented hir to be. Ai
Governor .of New Yçk he o^er

threw jobs and conduted an ad
ministration that wasas thoroigl
for integrity and refrm as\fna
of any other man. lis persona
character is far abae reproach
He is not a prude or regulater o:

the habits and appetiss of.people
but from choice he dnks nothinj
intoxicating, except pssibly a fe\
sips of wine at a anquet fo
politeness' sake. He s as temper
ate as Hayes was. ie does no

use tobacco in any fan. No scan

dals are attached to ls name. H
is not a card-player oa fréquente
of race-tracks. He yoysa visi

ing I to the theatre occasinally, or

of I good dinner with soe friends
but he does not appeato have th
time to spare to indige much ii
these mild dissipation

Mr. Hill is a baolor, forty
eight years old. He yes and ha
his office at the Arlgton Hotel
and his corresponded gives hi
clerks plenty to do. j
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A VAI^UABI^K RESENT,

A. Year's Subworiplin to a Pop
ular A.srioult"Uil Paper

GivenFree jOur
Reader]

By a special arraEinent wit
the publishers we ar,prepared t
furnish free to each : our reader
a year's subscription") the popu
lar monthly agriculjral journa
the AMERICAN FAKMÍ, publishe
at Springfield and Zeeland, Ö.

This ofter is mad© any of ou

subscribers who willjiy up arrea]

ages on subscriptioiind oue yea
in advance, and to fly new sut
seribeys who will pjóne year i
advance. Tb" ALEJAN FAÜME
enjoys a larg'* MßU°» circulatioi
and ranks among tJÍeading>agr:
cultural papers, Hihjs arrange
ment it cost you nojng toreceiv
the AMERTCAX. FAER for on

year. It will be to ^r advantag
to call promptly; inple.copie
can be seen at our J;e.

An intelligent; cnernc and trus!
worthy man for one |nrh on tria
Afterwards if .servicetesatisfnetor;
will make position utanent. Ai
deesa ELDKKD .foHXsolManager, Ni
«¿7 Pifth Ave, New VjGlty.
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. * F. * STRICI
Successor to STROM& STRI

-THE LEADER IN-

Hardware, 8tov
Good Goods^ Gheáp for

- Call to see me, at the Opera Bi
W. F. STRICKE

Oixi* ]V<eTzv Press.
The above cut is an exact representation of our new-

press, and is almost a counterpart of the one used before the
fire. It is adapted to steam or hand power, and has fixtures
for either. For the present, however, it will be nm by hand
as was the old one. We have also purchased two other

presses, one of which is a large Gordon Job. Press, upon
which it is proposed to do all kinds of job work that the

Edgefield public may demand.

STRICKEN RUSSIA..

Reanants Dyinjr. ot' Starvation
ButDootor« Call it by An¬

other Name.

LONDON, Mardi 5.-A special
correspondent of .the Reuter Tele¬
gram Company traveling through
the famine stricken district of
Russia, sends a long 1 tier under
date of Saratoo, February 21st.
Following aro tho most striking]
passages :

The thirty-six pounds of corn

which the Zun si ovo gives every
mouth hardly suffice to keep the
beople alive. They are already
becoming bloated and ill from
the offects of bad food, aLd the
appearance of the.children espe¬
cially is heart-rending. Many
deaths have occurred which would
in England be eet down to starva¬
tion, but the order has gone forth
that nobody shall die of starvation
in Russia, this year at least, and
so the doctors put the deaths
down to paralysis of the hearty and
similar causes, when weakness
resulting from inanition is the
true one. One of the most grievous
forms in which the tyranny ofj

îciré > "'."..:.... "?.^"Ti'uvï' J- ifíiT ffi
I »TBjs mi ?P I".

;. r'"Hf«';e&/v <:-z peasant e mako^J

j lo. -, ïfb ot* r,i.%rvai Uti
í which..-e:.'. n.-.A .of.; bf ¡v ....!
u v.»-r tho -*r »rdW».^}^ii)cep oi

;V' -V?r:'¿. IL.-J
t floañs trie poTjr*^easaut has to repay

to his better off neighbor as soon as
he receives the following month's

1 provisions, and prompt repayment
t The stareta, or elder, is himseli

terrorized by the community and
forced to-return on his list of des-

c titute persons not those whom he
t considers really *necessitious, bul
t those who insist upon being re¬

turned. Thus it frequently hap-
31 pens that well to do and indepe-
31 pendent peasants receive aid
while the really poor are passed
over.

b:.-îji upon which j
. "ri focid J.ro CK tx* ie il '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CONGRE99.
The friends of Col. W. J. TALBERT

recognizing his ability and fitness, Iii;
Christian virtue, and the deep interest
manifested by him in the welfare ol
the whole people-^-his known opposi¬
tion to monopolies-his advocacy ol
a better system for circulating the cur¬

rency of this great country-his in¬
terest in the general welfare of th(
people and especially of the farmers
hereby announce him as a candidate
for election, under the Democratic
rule, to the House of Representative!
of the United States from the Seconc
Congressional District of South Caro
lina. MANY CITIZENS.

WHY 18 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BESTSHOE IN THE WORLD KR THE MONETI
It ls a seamless shoo, with no tacks or WAX threat

to hurt the feot; mode ot tho best fina calf, stylist
and easy, and became ve wake more thott o/thC
grade than any other manufacturer, lt equals hand
sewed shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.
Ce 00 Genulue Hand-sewed, the finest call
Spmßm shoe over offered for $5.00; equals Fronet
Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.
CA OO Hand-Sewed Welt Shoe, fine calf
*9**B stylish, comfortable and durable. The best
shoe over offered at this price ; sante grado as cus
torn-made shoes costlnc from $6.00 to Ss.OO.
CSO 50 Police Hhoei Farmers, Railroad Vat
«J>O ? and Letter Carriers all wear th om fla e calf

who want a shoe for comfort and gc rv co.

«CO 25 and 82.00 Workingmun'* shoe:
aili are Tery strone and durable. Those whe
hftvo glvon thom a trial wjll wear uo other maleo.
MAUC| «3.00 and 81.75 school shoes an
DUY 9 worn by the beys everywhere; theysol
cu tholr merits, as tho Increasing sales show.

Ladles WS¡¿very «tyFiX?equ^hvFreno*
imported shoescostlñgírjpm $1.00 totem
Ladles' '2.50, 87.00 nnd 81.75 shoe foi

MIssesare tho bost fineUongolu. Styllshhnddurable
Çontlon.-Seo that W. L. Douglas' nomo and

prie, xe stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
ry TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE..*!

wistaton local adrortlsed dealers supplying you.
WTL. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Díaos. Sold 10

FOR SALE BY

J. M. COBB,
EDQEFIELD, S. C.

Attention, Lilt Brumos !
Attend, without fail, a call meeting

of your troop at Centre Springs, Satur¬
day, 12th of Maren, il o'clock p. m.,
sharp.
Members will wear carbines and

sabres for drill
Fines will be strictly imposed upon

all absentees without valid excuse.
By order,

J. B. BLOCKEB, Captain.
; w. ir. COGBUBX, o. s.

Tompkins Avenue.
- 1 HAVK OPENED A KIRST-CLA88-

Restaurant pey Grocery
STORE,

]>io. I Tompkins AVe.
Where I wiil be pleased to receive

the patronage of the public.

LE. JACKSON, Ag't,

ai ail ; . (.. /.
FRESH BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE
and MUTTON.

Give me a call.

Ed. Eubanks.

EflofißlS Cotton Warehonse.
For the storage and safekeeping

of COTTON or other produce.
Insurance at low rates.

Patronage of the public respect¬
fully solicited.

J. S. Moore,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

ARISTO PHOTOGRAPHS
ABE NOW MADE AT MY STUDIO.
Duplicates from the negatives now

on hand will be liner and prettier on
Aristo paper than those just sent out,

Crayon Portraits
Enlarged from small portraits are as

popular as ever. I have delivered
seventy and they give general satis¬
faction.
PRICES LOW.

Childrens'Photosa Specialty
mchl02m R. H. MIMS.

(MM k MERILL,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

100 kegs of Nails.
50 barrels of Flour.
500 Dixie Boy Points and Slides.
100 sacks of Salt.
Crockery and Glassware.
Tinware and Hurdwarn at Rock

Bottom Prices.

Ammoniatcd Guano.
Acid Phosphate and
Kainit.

Gheatham & McKerall,
EDGEFIELD. - ~. S. C.

KLANDJ
CKLAND.

Cash.
ouse Corner.
AND.

CARPENTERS '

NAILS.
B'LDERS HARDW

PLOWS,
PLOW CASTINGS,
SHOVELS, HOES,
FORKS, STOVES,
TINWARE, &c, <fec.

STATEMENT 0F THE GONDITI0N 0F

THE FARMERS LOAN AND SAVINGS BANK,
OP EDG-EPIELD, S. C.,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 2, 1892.
==¿~=DIRECTORS~~E= ^~^=OFFICERS^^^=
k.J. Norris, W. H. Timmermau,
V. H. Folk, J. H. Edwards,
». A. Hates, W. R. Parks,
V. F. Roath, T. A. Pitts,

A. E. Padgett.
=RESOURCES=

A. J Norris, Preside A. E. Padgett. Cashier.
W. II. Timmerman, Vice-Pres. R. C.Pftdgett.Ais't C'sh'r
Folk Sc Folk, Attorn*v«. i

iOans and Discounts.$ 68,145.15
itock of other Corporations, 1,800.00
Deposits in other Banks- 15,070.23
îealEstate, B'ld'g Fixt'rs, etc. 3,340.00
Jash in Vault. 8,963.38

^LIABILITIES":
Paid up Capital.$ 41,252.25
Deposits. 41.691.28
Bills Payable.. ; 9,717.60
Due Other Banks. 58.15
Undivided Profits. 4,599.53

$97,318.761 $97,318.76
I, A. E. PADGETT, Cashier of THE FARMERS' LOAN AND 8AVINC8 BANK «f

Sdgoficld, S. C., do solemn IT swear that the above statement is true and correct to thc best of mr

tuowledge andbelief. A. E. PADGETT, Cashier,
Jorrect-Attest:-W. F. ROATH. Sworn to hefore ne this 3rd day of March,

J. H. EDWARDS, A. D. 1892. E. II. FOLK, (L. &'.)
ti. A. BATES. Notary Public.

Directors'Committee, ..

! ! ^

Fancy Grocery, Bakery, Confectionery,
No. 3 Tompkins Avenue.

I haVe just received a line of EXCELLENT, FANCY, FAMILY GRO¬
CERIES that I will sell as low as I can, to live.

CONFECTIONERY,
I have also a full assortmentnient of CANDIES of various kinds, fresh

and good. Jellies, etc., etc.

BAKERY,
My BAKERY is in successful operation, from which I will send out and

deliver at your very doors, every day, Sundays excepted,

ii Etc Etc
By buying tickets you get TWENTY-FIVE loaves for $1.

MRS. M. A. E. CAMPBELL.

inters prnwpiïy /.« ..'..ul' v,i. y,i.\<Ti:<.
?ii WrlNr«OR *;u At ;»¡r. rv i T ..». ri !

DURING
March, April, and May

I will sell EGGS to persons in Edgelleld county at $1.50 per sitting of 13. Send
for illustrated circular, showing SHOW record. Farmers can dono better
than to PLANT a few chickens this year.

PTISIVR-Y IP. OOOK,
: .

GRANITEVILLE, S. C.

MASTER'S ?^AIN¬
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEPIEI.D COUNTY.
WALTER CHEATJIAM, ns Adm'n

of L. E. Mays,
against

. W. H. BRIGGS, et al., Defendants.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the decree in this cause, I

will sell at Edgeiield Court House,
South Carolina, on salesday in April,
1892, the following described mort¬
gaged premises, to wit :

Ail that tract or parcel of land, with
the improvements thereon, situate,
lying and being in said county of
Edgeiield and State of South Carolina,
containing four hundrhd and forty-
five (445) acres, more or less, bouuded
north by a road, known as the old
Plank Road; east bylands of H. E.
Mealing, and soutli and west by other
lands or the said W. H. Briggs.
TERMS-OP SALE: One-hall" cash and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and mortgage
of tile premises to secure the credit
portion.

AV. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

J. WM. THURMOND.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EDGEFIELD, - - C. H., S. C.

Office on Law Range. 2m

MANLY TIMMONS,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office over Rank of Edgefield.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

JOHN WARE,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

EDGEFIELD, - - S, C.

Satisfaction in a Shave and a

Hair-Gut guaranteed.

Oül-lor?;?» Flips*.
GROUPS, SCBQQbS, BUILDINGS, ANIMALS,

And any other kind of out-door
work promptly and carefully done.
Orders from the country and neighbor¬
ing towns solicited. All photos made
on the new and beautiful Aristo paper.
Write for terms and prices.
mchW «KO. P. M IMS.

PURE BRED

LIGHTBRAHMA
EG-G-S

For Sale at $1.50 for 13.
4t R. H. MIMS. mchlO

BicIiiBond & Danville Railroad Co.
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule, in effect January 17,1S92.

Train* run by -{th Meridian Tinto.

SOUTHBOUND.
IV'eii.Lim
No. 27.
Daily

No. 9.
Daily.

No. II.
Daily.-.

I,v New York.. 4.30PM 12.15nt 4.30PM
" Philadelphia 6.57 " 3.50AM G.57 u

Baltimore... 9.45 «

" WashingtonJIM 44

*. Richmond... 3.20AM
" Greensboro.. 7.09 "

" Salisbury... 8.28
Ar
Lv Charlotte j 9.35"

Rock Hill.
Chester.
Winnsboro.

B.50 " 9.45 -

11.10" 11.20**..
3.00PM 3.00AM
10J25 « 10.20 «

12.28AM 12.05PM
2.60 " U0 "

2.1Ö M 1JW) «

3.03" 2.43 ."
3.44"
4.40"

ft Columbia j .
" Johnston.
u Trenton..

8.12 "

8.28"
" Graniteville. 8.55 "

Ar Augusta. 9.30"
"Charleston. 11.20"
" Savannah. 6.30 "

3.28 *

4.20 Í
&.50 *

6.05 1

7.53 '

8.08 «

8.36 4

9.15 *

10.05."
6.30 *

NORTHBOUND. No. ia.
Dailr.

No. io.
Daily.

Voi.Lim
No. jS.Daily.

LY Savannah..
M Charleston.
44 Augusta....
" Graniteville
" Trenton-
Johnston...

Ar
LY
" Wjnnsboro.
" Chester....
« Rock Hill ..

Ar
Lv
M Salisbury,..
" Greensboro.
Ar Richmond..
«< Washington
l< Baltimore..
" Philadelphia
" New York..

Columbia..

Charlotte.

S.00AM
6.00 "

1.00PM
1.32 "

2.00 «

2.13 "

4,00 "

4.10 "

5.37 "

6.30 "

8.07 "

18,00 «

I&20 "

9.55 "

ii.:«AM
7.40 "

10.25 "

12.05PM
2.20AM
4.50 "

6.40PM
6.00 "

7.00 "

7.55 "

8.38 "

8,52 "

10.40 "

1050 "

12.26AM
1.23 "

2.03 "

3.05 "

7.00 "

8.36 "10.34 tt

10.30 "12.00 "

5JS0PM.
9.46 " 8.38AM

11.35 " 10.08 u

3.00 " 12.35PM
6.20 " 3J0 U

9.20PM


